Works, the king's—cont.

office of, 26,
plummary of, 91.

serjeants of. See Lathe, Bartholomew; Wolothe, Richard.
purveyors of workmen for. See Chamberlain, William; Nordyn, Richard; Plokyndon, Richard; Sinclair, John.
serjeants of, 26.
storehouse of, 402.
See also under Beakwood; Clarendon; Clipston; Eitham; Langley, London, Tower of; Nottingham; Odiham; Porchester; Portsmouth; Rockingham; Sheen; Westminster palace of; Windsor.
Worksop, Worsop [co. Nottingham], priory of, prior of, 8.
Worldham, East, Estworldham [co. Southampton], 195.
park, 195.
Worldham, Peter de, 195.
Worleby, John, of Kingston on Hull, 348.
Wormegay, Wyrmegay [co. Norfolk], priory, prior of, 245. See also Hugh.
Wormynghurst. See Warminghurst.
Worpleston, Worpsedon, co. Surrey, 173.
lordship, 395.
Worsley, Worsley, Alexander, 458.
alias Clerke, John alias George, 332.
Thomas de, of Whalley, 21.
Cf. Wulsey.
Worsop. See Worksop.
Worstede, John, 187.
Worting. See Wartling.
Worth, Worthe, co. Sussex, chace, 351.
park, 351.
Watravers, Worth [co. Dorset], parish church of, 27.
parson of. See Homme, John.
Worthington, Master Gilbert, professor in theology, 160.
parson of St. Andrew's, Holborn, London, 194.
Wotton, co. Norfolk. See Watton.
see Gloucester, Oxford and Salop.
See Wootton.
Glanville. See Wootton Glanville.
Wotton, Nicholas, 214, 263.
Richard, clerk, 379.
Cf. Watton and Whatton.
Wruhab, John, clerk, 305.
See also Raby.
Wrampay, Wrampan, Wrampyn, Wramwyn, Wramwepan, William the younger, 73.
Robert Couper, of Ripon, servant of, 73.